Conecting
TheRecord
I was wrongfully convicted of
"disruption of Congress," which
you reported on April 2l ("Jury
Convicts Judiciary Protester").
"arConhary to your story I never
'the
gued' that
right of citizens to
'is
testify at public hearings ...
not
and must never be deemed to be a
disruption of C-ongress."'Indee4
your quot€s were only around the
secondhalf of that supposedargument.
What I actually aryued was tha!
"a
citizen's respectfrrl request to
bstiry at a Congressionalcommittee's public hearing is not - and
must neverbedeemedto be-'disruption of Congess."' This was ob
soued by the prosecution, c/hicb,
witborrt any basis in facq painted
'tdid not folrrie as Someone'who
low the rules," fiu:ther alleging that
I"broke the law by loudly disruptinl a U.S. SenateJu-diciary hearing."
In fact, more than trro montbs
before the commijtee's May 22,
2003,hearing to confrm NewYork
C.ourt of Appeals Judge Richard
$/esley to the 2nd'U.S, Circuit
Court of Appeals - and in conjunction with my request to testify
in opposition, ascoordinator of the
national, nonpartisan, nonprofit
citizens' organization Center for
X-udicialAccountability, Inc. ---+I
askedthecommittee, iir writing, for
its nrles, proceduresand standards.
None were sup'plied, ju4 as the
committee neversent a letter denying my request to'testify. Nor did
anyonein authority at the committee deny the request orally. More
seriously, no committee counsel
ever called me, let alone,interviewed me, aboutthe case-fi.Iedoc-
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uments I had handdelivered to tbe
committee two and a half weels
befqede hearing to substantiate
CIAs paticularized written statement as to Wesley's readily verifiable cbmrption as ajudge on New
York's highest state court in two
public-intergst casesaffecting the
rights and welfare of 6e people of
New York Commiuee underlings
refirsed to cven giveme thenames
of rwiewing couisel - and my
many, nnny phone messages to
speakto suchunidentified counsel
and to others in authority at the
commifiee and in the ofEces of
Chairman Orrin Hatch (R-Utah)
andranldng memberPatrickkahy
(D-Vt.) were uffe0rned.
rThis scandalousstate of afiairs,
wbere tbe SenateJudiciary Committee wilfirlly iporei wide-nceof
nominee unfitnessin order to consumnate the political deals which
Senatorsmake overjudgeships, is
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chonicled in fact-specific correspondence I sent to Hatch and
kahy, aswell asto NewYork Sens.
Cbarles Sctrumer @) and Hillary
RodhamClinton @) and fte Capi.
tol Police pric to ttre bearing. Itis
posted on the home phge of CIAs
Website,wwwjudgewatcb-org,undcr tre heading,'?aper ThailDocumenting tre Gomrption of Federal
Judicial Selection/Confirmation
and dre 'Disnrption of &Egress'
CaseitSpawned'
As to what took place at fte Judiciary Commi ttre' s May 22. ?fi3,
hearing, ttre best evidence is tlre
videotape The second best evidenceis the official transcript Both
arepostedatthetop of CJAshome
page - with an analyslt of eacbSuch analysis higbliChts - apqt
.= thetellfr ommy correspondence
talesigns,revealedbythevideo, that
'the
Committee's leadership 'set
-'
meup'tobeafrest€d"
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On Iune I,I will be sentencedto
jail for up to six months for rqy
words at thehearing. Thesewords,
notuttered by me until afterthepresiding chairman, Sen. Saxby
Ctambliss (RCa-), had already
adjomed the hehring, were: 'Mr.
Chairman, tbere's citizen opposition to ftrdge Wesley basedon his
doctmen-tedcomrption as a New
York Couit of Appealsjudge. May
I t€stify?'
Ilatch and kahy, Schunrerand
Clinton-and, of cour,se,Chambliss- all of whom invokedtheirimmunities-und€r Se Spryh or DebateClauseto quashmy zubpoenas
for their testimonyat tial - should
be alkd how much jail.time they
deem appropriate for such a concocted"crire."
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